
The Sermon of the Skies 
Psalm 19:1-6 



Psalm 19 - Title 

• “For the choir director. A Psalm of David.”  
•   “For the choir director” – written for the one responsible 

to lead the music in temple worship. 
•  “A Psalm of David” 
•  A “psalm” is a song to be sung with the accompaniment of 

stringed instruments. 
•  “Of David” – David wrote 74 psalms (cf. 2 Sam. 23:1; Amos 6:5); 

mostly in Books 1 & 2 



Psalm 19 

• Theme:  God reveals His glory in His works and in His 
Word. 
• An Outline 

I.  The Glory of God revealed in His Creation (1-6) 
II.  The Glory of God revealed in His Word (7-14) 



The Sermon of the Skies 
Psalm 19:1-6 

I.  Explicit (1) 
II.  Constant (2) 
III.  Silent (3) 
IV.  Universal (4a-b) 
V.  Illustrated by the Sun (4c-6) 

A.  Its Picturesque Description (5) 
1.  A Bridegroom 
2.  A Warrior 

B.  Its Lengthy Path (6a) 
C.  Its Pervasive Influence (6b) 



Lessons 

1.  What general revelation in creation accomplishes 
(Rom. 1:18-20) 

2.  What general revelation does not accomplish (Rom. 
10:14) 



Lessons 

3.  What creation tells us about God 
• Creation (Rom. 1:18-20) 
•  There is a God who created it all. 
•  God is eternal.  
•  God is all-powerful. 
•  God is a personal being like himself. 

• Conscience (Rom. 1:32; 2:14-15) 
•  God is righteous and just, and a future judgment is coming. 

• Providence (Acts 14:17; Rom. 2:4-5) 
•  God is amazingly good and generous to all, even his enemies.  



Lessons 

4.  What our response should be to general revelation 
in creation 
•  Worship and praise the one true God who has made 

Himself known—who has chosen to reveal Himself! 
•  Praise God for what He has graciously revealed about 

himself to all men on this planet everywhere through 
general revelation.  

•  Thank God for what He has made known in His special 
revelation. 


